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In the notable victories leading to the glorious issue accomplished by the arms of

the Allies, none of the forces engaged bore a more valorous or heroie part than'those

of Canada, whose achievements throughout the entire war have won imaperishable
renown for thieir country. It is most gratifying te be able to state that, ini the final and

decisive stages of the mighty struggle, our divisions in the field were maintained at

Qver-strength, and equipped in the highest degree with ail the requirements of modern

warfare. The appreciation and gratitude of the nation cannot be too earnestly and

sincerely expressed to the gailant members of the Canadian Expeditionary Force,

whose sacrifices, sufferings and heroisma have piayed se effectuai a part in vindicating
the cause of world-liberty and civilization.

Prior to the armistice, plans and preparations had been made for the return,

dezuobilization and re-estabiishmentin civil life, after the close of the war, of our

soldiers with their dependents everseas. These are now in operation, and while this

great undertaking presents, owing to after-war conditions, xnany difficulties and cous-

'plications, it is confidentiy expected that it will be accomplished speedily and satis-

factorily.
Imnmediately upon the conclusion of the armistice, which necessarily involved the

cessation of operations inthe manufacture of munitions and in other essential wax
industries, steps were taken by my advisers te facilitate the readjustment of business,

and to provide employment. Orders in Council embodying the measures adopted will
be laid before you without delay.

.A Bill reiating to the fZanchise, with such pro-visions as are necessary having
regard to existing conditions, and providing arnong other things for effectually enah-
ling women to vote, and conferring upon theus the privilege of sitting in Parliament,
will be submitted fer your consideration.

Your attention will also be invited to Bis providing for aid in the construction
of highways; for assisting returned soldiers in estabiishing theusselves upon the land,
and for promoting desirable immigration and farus settlement.

Bis will aiso be submitted for the promotion of vocational edulcation; for the

creation of a Department of Public IHealth; for promoting better housing conditions
tbroughout the Dominion by boans made for the purpose to the several Provincial
Governusents, and for the validation by Parliament; of Orders in Council prohibiting
the importation and manufacture of intoxicating beverages, and the transportation
thereof into any community where their sale is contrary te law. Other necessary
legisiation dealing with matters, including pensions te soldiers and their dependents,
now regulated by Orders in Council, will be laid before you. Further important
measures, designed to promote the welfare and prosperity of the people in the new era
of reconstruction, social as well as material, upon which the world has entened, will be
recommended te your consideration.

After more than four years of war, and notwithstanding the sudden dislocation
brought about by the armistice, Canada's industrial, commercial and financial. stability
has been weli maintained. It is the expectation that in addition te business arising
frous the resumption of public and private undertakings in Canada which were sus-
pended by the war, and needed imp-rovements and betterments throughout the Dom-
inion, Canada wilI obtain substantial. participation In the expansion of expert trade
foiiowing the conclusion ef the war, and the liberation ef commerce from the restraints
which have existed during its continuance. Steps have been taken by my advisers te
promote and facilitate such participation.

Gentlemen of the House »J Gommons:
The ýaccounts of the last and the estimates for the next fiscal year wil be sub-

mitted te you without dclay, and you will be asked te make the necessary financial
provision for meeting the remaining expenditures arising eut et the war and con-
nected 'with demobilization;,aise for the establishmnent of credits for the financing of
purchases ef oui agricuitural, industriai and ether preduots.
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